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AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, JULY 9 

. Shirley Mason 
IN

GIRL OF MY HEART
The stoiyy of a nameless waif who 

found sunshine and happiness in the 
liarbor of love.

Charles Hutchinson —  in —  
“DOUBLE ADVENTURE” and Mutt 
and Jeff in “THE NATURALIST”.

MONDAY, JULY 11 
Douglas Fairbanks 

IN
THE NUT 

Loves a lady who loves a hobby 
and when he pursues her trouble pur 
s«Les him. Yet he overcomes every
thing in his inimitable way and **The 
Nut” proves to be a red-blooded man. 

Also Pathe News.

TUESDAY, JULY 12 
Bebe Daniels

IN  »

THE MARCH HARE
A n o th e r  C o m e d y  b r a m a  in  w h ich  
“ B e b e ”  is j u s t  a s  d e l ig h t f u l  a s  e v e r .

A lso  R u th  R o la n d  
A v e n g in g  A r ro w .

T h e

FIRE IN t h e  MOUNTAINS*
(Continued from  past iasoe)

**Yea i ^ n  be eleanMd ao by fire” . 
In paraphrasing Roberir' Biurns in ''fais 
p ro test on the efkise ta x  on Uanor, 
'^Scotland mes in sour^affliction**, 
“ the m ountains and me*s in aoure a f 
fliction” .

This calam ity is brought on us by 
envo]rs extraordinary, m inisters.plen 
ipotentary —  a connate B irth of Fed 
ro; Forest, Gelo, S tate Survey, fa t
tening on Fedral S tate money to  their 
cpmplete repletion and to  the Filins 
depletion. ’

Wallowing in the Lap of Luxury 
in gilded offices amid sweet g irl sten 
ographers, under an anti-leaf burn 
ing law as fallacious as the nineor 
law of Lycurgus in the days of old.

Oh, men, I  call on you “to be up 
and ready” fo r the exingency of the 
time demands i t  to save the tim ber 
save our country from  the festering 
filth of unbum t woods and with the 
Bickett 1^0 an acre tax  on our worm 
festering lands as an incubator fo r 
sickness to  man and death and dis- 
truction to the tim ber.

One of fa ir  Brevard grand men, 
who will not do anything before .9 
a. m. or a fte r 3:00 p. m., gave me a 
dual instrum ent, one side o f which 
tells the absence of heat in W inter 
and cold in Summer, on the other is 
a prognosticator of comfaig events. 
I hurried to look a t i t  and i t  says the 
fro th  of censure will be. hard to  wipe 
from  the lips of many who have not 
the intelligence. (quo vadis) the 
the tru th .

A great a’conite fear creeps o’er 
me and grasps my heart as with an 
icy hand, th a t these anti-leaf brig
ade like the longer eel will slip thru  
the meshes of reason, and headed by 
some fa ir Amazon will rush on and 
on to subdue all fire, like a Bat out 
of the Inferno until they fling back 
those ponderous doors of Hell and 
quench its E ternal fire.

But like Caesar, I’ll be “ In arduis 
fideles” faithful in danger.

What a wonderful twin like resem
blance in imbicility is that anti-leaf 
and the New woman New law. “ The 
cleanness of marriage, the protection 
of home and sanctity of Woman.

..............................W hat do we care
fore the voluptus ro t of the grave.

For there in High Excathedi'a is 
circumfused in a cloud of gold; Bath 
ed in the sweetest atmosphere of 
Nerole.

Richly robed in Nudety. I, en- 
mr.sse, with the printers devil, editor 
and owner, genflex in vehement ad
oration before her.

Seven Sobs of Sorrow.

The Universal Car
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SEDAN

—the car of many  ̂ uses, the car for the whole family. While ele
gance, refinement and comfort are dominant features, the Sedto 
affords sturdy dependability on all roads in all weather.

•

The famous Ford engine provides more than sufficient power 
for every need. The stifrdy, rugged construction'^ of the whole 
chassis is a surety of year in and year out endurance and economy.

We will round out thu service in the car itself by keeping your 
Sedan in good condition. W e sell Genuine Ford Parts and our 
fully equipped repair shop handles repairs promptly and well. Let 
us come and demonstrate.

BR£VARJ> MOTOR COMPANY
C. H. KLUEPPELBERa M ai»t.r

Ford Cars Ford Servicc Ford Parts Fordson Tractors

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 
Norma Talmadge 

IN
THE WOMEN GIVES 

Down in the street of a Thous
and Sdrrows she met with an exper
ience few living women have under
gone. The dramatic intensity of 
those moments will linger long in your 
memory.

Also an O’Henry Story *‘THE PAS
SING OF BLACK EAGLE” and a 
Comedy.

THURSDAY, JULY 14 
Metro Screen Classic Presents 

THE HOPE
As a wild thing, ’wounded to the 

death, by instinct slips away to hide, 
so did Olive Whitburn —  jilted by 
the man she worshipped vanish for 
India. Where did- she go? What | 
fate overtook her? Ajid what be
came of the man she loved.

Also a Comedy “A Parcel Post Hus 
Band”.

PENROSE ITEMS:
The ladies Aid had a large, order

ly crowd Saturday night at the ice 
cream supper.

The proceeds of the supper will be NOTICE OF SALE:
used to purchase windows fo r  the i  Under and by virtue of th e  Pow er j  
new church. ; of Sale contained in a certain  Deed |

W ork on the new church is still in T rust executed by Will Owen a n d ! 
going on. Mr. Jam es Cox is nail- I  wife, Sallie Owen, to the undersigned j  
ing up laths in a hurry. We are | Trustee, said Deed in Trust, bearing | 
hoping to complete the work by Aug- ; date of October 5, 1920 and having | 
ust 1st. been executed to secure the paym ent j

Rev. Mr. Lunsford, who has been , of a certain note therein m entioned 
in the revival services a t Pisgah For- | and described, and default haviag
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est, preached on “ Christian D uty” to 
a large audience a t Enon Sunday. 
He also officiated with Mr. Frady, Mr. 
Campfield and Mr. Blythe of Pisgah 
Forest in the ordination of deacons 
fo r Enon Church.

Rev. J. M. Casey, our blind preach
er, has sold his farm  ^ t this place to 
Mr. A rthur Case. Ĥ .r. F rank  Case 
has ju s t moved on this farm  and we 
are expecting a  helpful citizen and 
church worker out of him. Mr. A r
thur Case is with the champion Fib
re Company of Canton and is the 
son of Mr. Joe Case who lives near

FRIDAY, JULY 1$
Alice Lake 

IN
THE GREATER CLAIM 

Thfe father kidnapped and shipped 
his son to sea, thinking this would end 
the foolish marriage with the beauty 
of jh e  follies. It seem& as if it 
would work, but he failed to take h i 

considelration the one thing ^'mother 
love”.

Also a Comedy and Pathe News. 
Matinee, 2:00 Night, 7:30
Admission Monday and W ^nesday  
10 and 20c. Rest of the weak 10 
fnd 15c.

been made in the paym ent of said 
note, together with the in terest there 
on, and the holder o f said note hav
ing requested a sale of the property 
described in said Deed in  T rust to  
satisfy said note, in terest, and costs 
of sale, and the. five days' notice pro
vided in said Deed in T rust having 
been given, and said default not hav
ing been made good;

NOW, THEREFORE, the under
signed will, on Saturday t i ie , 30th 
day of Ju ly  1921, a t the Court House 
door of Transylvania County, N orth 
Carolina, a t 12 o’clock M., sell to tlfe

the school and church. Rev. Casey ' highest bidder fo r cash the following

CITt PRESSING CLUB
J* £ ♦ WATERS, Prop.

Cleaning
Pressing

Dyeing
M  worft turk- ut promptly. 

Main Street Brevard

moved to near Hendersonville.  ̂
Work on the road quarry near the 

station is still moving along.
They have graded a road from  the 

Main highway to the quarry  and they 
report a fine quality of rock where 
they work now ju s t above Mr. Horace 
Lyday’s home.

F rank Woodfin who has been with 
the Norfolk and W®strm Railway Co. 
a t Wheeling, W est V eame homei, 
visiting folks last we'^’c. His broth- 
In-law, M aster N o m an  M arsh ac
companied him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hambright of 
Greenville, S. C., • -s visiting re la t
ives in this •omm . ...y . Mrs. Ham- 
bright is a  sister c ' -rylr. Carmel Pick 
lesihier of this place.
C levelar'’ Morgan of Greenville, S. 
C,. is vliiMng relatives in our sec
tion.

T. F. Middleton took his Sunday 
sch^'o' class on a  picnic tOur to  the 
ber ful w ater falls a t the Clough
far on the 4th. They had an en
joyable time with the exception of 
Rhett Talley’s getting the end o f b»s 
finger cut off w ith a rock.

R. M. Blythe was the purchaser of 
?. Ford last week.

Mis3 M attie Pearl Lyday is attend 
ing Summer school a t^ re v a rd .

Cbnstipation is the fore* 
runner of 85% of all 
human ills. It brmgs 

on more suffering, 
more sleeplessness, 

jmore ill-temper than 
[any other «ingle cause.

But YOU CAN GET 
RID of constipation. 

Nor do you have to* take 
any nauseating, grving 

i medicines to do it Take

R IC H -L A X
RICH-LAX is a new treatment. It deana 
the system, removes the poisons frmn the 
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish 
things. .And lUCH'LAX does thte^i^^iit 
leavini; you weak and half<«ick, asr you 
always alter tdung ordiMuy laxatiresu
GnuratMd M Our Store. Weara sesum that 
Kicb-L4Z will please you that we want xaa to 
come to our ston and set a bottle and tnp it ea> 

ratourriak. If it « im ’tsuityou.if itisn't

m i

TEe Rose Cafe 
and Brevard Cafe

Under One Management*

The best^place in town to get a square meal or a 
good lunch* Our country friends are invited to try 

us when in town and be convinced.

W . Y . T H O M A S O N I
the iieat laxative medicine you ever want limniT 
tell us so and we will pnsaBtty xeftuuL tbO na

BDOek

SPECIAL PRICE:
B ij Reduction in Monumeiita for tke 
next ten day*. HENDERSOR-

described property, to-w it:
LYING in the Town of Brevard and 

on the N orth side of W hitmire stEeet| 
and being a p art of the Delia Gash 
Property and described as follo\\^s, 
viz: BEGINNING a t a stake on the  
North side of W hitm ire S treet, cor
ner of Lot No. 3 of th e  J.- M.. G rant 
Sub-division and runs with the m ar
gin of said S treet N orth 73 degrees 
W est 26 fee t to a s ta k e ' in  the 
margin of said S treet N orth  73 de
grees W est 26 fee t to  a stake in the 
E ast m argin of the road th a t leads 
to Mt. Surprise; thence w ith the 
East m argin of said road  N o rth s  de
grees E ast 60 fee t to a  stake in the 
m argin of a 10 1-2 foot alley; thence 
with the mars^n of said ^lley South  ̂
73 degrees E ast 26 fe e t tor a stake, 
corner of Lot No. 3 aforesaid ; thence 
with the line of Lot No. 3 South 2 
degrees W est 60 fee t to  the BEGIN
NING, and being Lot No. 4 o f the 
J. M. G rant Sttb-division, and also 
all the undivided right, title , and in
te re st o f the said Will Owen and 
wife Sallie Owen m  and to  said 10 1-2 
foot alley above jnentioned.

Said sale to satisfy said indebted
ness with interest, commissions, costs 
of sale, etc., any surplus to  be paid 
to the said Will Owen and wife S il- 
lie Owen;

This the 30th day of June, }921.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.

4 1. 8-15-22-29th.

S* M* Maciie Drug Co»

Philip’s  Bakery

When in need of Frodh Bread 

Cakes, Pies, RoUs, aadl all otiier 

Fresh Baked Pastry fS rj vs. 

Bread one day oU is bow sold

fair nine cents a  loaf.
\

It is our intftttion to deliver 

Bakery gooda as soon as we are 

established ^  onr new building.

B l o c k's
\K>i S T OC'K’A! K

CANDILS

For sate by 
^Uia^iS’W alker D rug Co,

W HEAT - HEARTS: DELICIOUS
AND NOURISHING.

TRUSTEE'S SALE:

By virtue of the power c:̂  sale con
tained in a certain deed of .rust made 
by W. J . Smith and w ife Letha Smith 
to the undersigned trustee, dated the 
7 day of January  1919, and recorded 
in Book 12 page 289 o f the record 
of M or^ages and Deeds of T rust o f  
Transylvania Ck)unty, N. G., to  whidh 
said deed o f tru s t reference is here
by made, and default having been

m ade i s  tiEie paym ent o f the principal 
and in terest due by the notes secured 
by said deed of tru s t, whereby the 
power of sale has become operative. 
The undersigned tru stee  will on Mon
day, Ju ly  11, 1921, between twelve 
and one'O 'clock noon, sell fo r cash 
a t puUic sale to  th e  highest bidder 
a t  the Court house door in Brevard, 
Transylvania Co., N. G.

The following described lo t of^^ 
land lying and being in Brevard 
Township, and described as foUoi|p.

F irst lot Beginning in the middle <tf 
the public road Reading from  Brevard 
to Island Ford bridge and  a t the m ar
gin o f McCall Alley an^ runs N orth 
25 degrees east 90 fe e t to  the line of 
Lot No. 7 ; thence w ith the line of lo t i 
No. 7 north  65 deg. east 205 fe e t to  
com er o f Lot No. 9 ; thence South 
16 deg. east 120 fee t to  a  stake in 
McCall a lley ;,th en ce  South *69 1-2 
deg. w est w ith the m argin o f McCall 
Alley 180 fee t to  the beginning. Con
taining all of lo t No. 8.

Second L ot; Beginning in the  south 
east com er o f Lot No. 3 and runs 
north 69 1-2 deg. east 34 fee t to  a 
stake in K ilpatrick s tree t; thence with 
the m argin of said s tree t north 5 deg 
west 116 fee t to  the com er o f Lot 
No. 19; thence south 65 deg. west 
53 fe e t toJ^iOt No. 8 ; thence with the 
line of. Lot No. 8 south 16 deg. east. / 
120 to  the beginning eontaining all o f  
Lot No. ' 9.

<5. C. KILPATRICK, Trustee. " 
Ju ly  8th . C. Gal.
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